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Tbo Fergus Llhfol Case.
. , We give to day a Aru» and correct•oe$uhu>r ' ' "■ ‘
fore "a Br-i 

- on MbfitîS 
Burrot 
Elora

was instituted by tfim Burrows 
some sEovï" time"agTF^a^âiûSV MF'.. 
Bobert Craig, aiadj 41» f
Messrs. Baréok ana Hal 
that ik-ehould rgt) to triaU M*. «tetm 
Craig wi»s homq at fthe.time
this tirst abtion was raised, arid hence1, 
the Sleborid hearing oil Moriday~'the - 
otiàrge having been brought against 
each one sepâr&tèlÿ. The hîftion 'i i 
biased on a notice Which appeared in 
the News 'Jiecottt lit* Ahgust, and 
Which was sufficlèntly^ëxplained in 
our rëptirt veif iBS îi'St case.

Iv rid vying the unscrupulous charao- 
'ter of ttris Burrows, we were lully 
Prepared for a one sided, report of 
the case in the Guelph Herald, with 
ytitiou he is now connected, and weVe vertl 
equally prepared for a fiapaing edi
torial by the editor pf that sheet, 
who is in full sympathy ..with his .no
torious assistant in all, the despicable 
tricks and knavery incident to un- 
scrupulous journalism. Nor were 
we disappointed. It is charged that 
the Benoh'Was packed. It is charged 
that Mr.- Chas. Clarke acted the part 
Of a violent partisan, and that Messrs. 
Gfordon, Foote and-Robert son follow- 
lowed his example. ' Well,5 the foots 
es detailed in another coMnn speak 
lor themselves, and we think the 
less the Herald and its pimp says 
about packiiig the Bench thé better.
Mr. Charles Clarke and his colleagues, 
who voted that the case be dismissed, 
are too well known, and their charac
ters are too well established, to be in 
the slightest degree attectea by the 
bitter personal attacks of a compara
tive stranger—who is prepared to do 
the dirtiest kind of work for his 
masters—or by those of the Herald, 
which are made without the slightest 
regard tddruth, honor or justice.

We remember well the bitter per
sonal wari are that took place some 
time ago between the News Record 
and the Statidurd, and we thought at 
the time that the Record would have 
better preserved its own dignity Had 
it taken no notice of the scurrility of 
the Standard. We grant that it had 
great provocation, for its conductors 
were assailed week after week in the 
most abusive language by this Bur
rows, while he conducted the Stan
dard, which,, during his reign, was 
the receptacle and mouth piece for 
every kind of political blackguardism 
and rascality. Had he been treated 
With the contempt he deserved it 
would have been better. &nd yet 
we confess it is hard to keep one’s 
tongue oft a tnàn like this, who, by 
the sheer force of impudence and 
cheek, and the exercise of every 
trick known to the lowest grade of 
politicians, sought to ingratiate him
self with the Conservatives in the 
North and Centre* Ridings, and do 
work for them which no other mem
ber of the party would ever dirty his 
fingers in touching. •

Reform Conventions.
The East Middlesex Reform Con

vention met in London on Thursday, 
to select a candidate to contest the 
Riding m the Reform interest at the 
next election of the Ontario Legisla
ture. Several gentlemen were fcal: 
lotted for, but finally the Convention 
gave a unanimous vote in favor of 
Mr. Evans, who accepted the nomin
ation.

The Reform Convention for South 
Leeds nominated Col. Cole. The 
party, are in good spirits, and are 
confident ot victory.

The Kent Reform Convention met 
at Chatham, and nominated Hon. 
Mr. McKellar by acclamation. The 
Secretary was instructed to com
municate the result to Mr. McKellar, 
and the Convention adjourned for a 
month to receive his reply. Mr. 
McKellar’s nomination was received 
with great enthusiasm by the party, 
and should he feel at liberty to leave 
his present constituency and accept 
the candidature in Kent, there is no 
doubt of his election by a large ma
jority.

A Final Caution.—Wè can’t be 
bothered contradicting' any more lies 
which may daily appear in the Herald 
about the Model Farm. Its latest 
one is that the barley which grew on 
it was burned to destroy the thistles ! 
The next one will be that the stones 
on it are a 1 to oe gathered, and set 
fi -e to as well 1 We may just say to 
outsiders that if they believe the 
stories which daily appear in the 
Herald about the Model Farm, they 
believe what is not true. Enough 
said.

Marquette Election.—The Mar
quette contested election case has 
been settled in favor of the petition
er, Mr. Joseph Ryan. The Court sat 
at High Bluff, Manitoba, on the 25th of 
August, v.bief Justice Wood « resid
ing. The petition was against the 
return of the inte Mr. Cunningham, 
and among other things claimed the 
seat for Ryan on the ground that h > 
had polled a majority of the legcxl 
votes cast. <Jn a scrutiny sixty-two 
of Mr. Cunningham’s votes were 
struck off, leaving Mr. ltyan in a 
majority of twenty.. Chief Justice 
Wood severely reprimanded the re
turning officers and poll clerks of St. 
Francois Xavier. East and West; the 
evidence showing the grossest fraud. 
Mr. Ryan, we believe, was at one time 
a resident of Guelph, and taught the 
Separate School here for some time.

Law Reform In Manitoba.
Chief Justice Wood is winnin® golden 

Opinions in Manitoba in consequence of 
the manner he has thus far discharged 
the important and responsible duties de
volving upon him. Litigation, always 
an expensive business, has been notably 
so hitherto in Manitoba and| has caused 
frequent and loud,' complaints. Hie 
Honor, in order to afford a remedy, has 
suggested to the Government changes in 
the managementof the Court, which, if 
rendered legal, caunct foil to be satisfac
tory to the people. He propôsea do. re-- 
dace the jurisdiction of the County 
Courts to one hundred dollars, giving 
'them the same jurisdiction^as the Divis
ion Courts have in Ontario. He next 
wishes to give an interior jûriedictlon to 
the Court 6f Queen’s Bench, whilst re
taining its supreme jurisdiction in all 
sains above three hundred dollars. AU 
et*ts from one up to three hundred dol
lars may,be brought in thfo Court with a 
tariff of costs thp. same as that of the 
County Courts • jri Ontario. .These 
phangea are adyised fo^ .order . to better 
adapt the law courts to tlje requirements
of the country., , m''2 2
n The Bit**. Bit.—1The Elora Express 
Bays i—Mh'lAndrew Gotdori is grateful 14 
the Guèlph Herald fdjT.a ;%rataitoiu}' al? 
vertisempnt of his business. Heti a ctij- 
lar nfakër, and riot at alT ashamed oï thé 
fàôt. - It is better to good maker: bl 
Scotch cbllaré Xvarrâïitfed1 to fit than <à 

’botch coopéfy oOihpèllêfl' tô take to quill 
driving for a ’liVingior than à barber with 
rooh a 'oüt4broat Iddk that customera 
abandon him, and force him to seek an
other avocation. . Mr. Gordon makes 
prtllaM-fqr, horses, but is willing fo try 
his hand at the manufacture of one for 
an ass if the Herald Reporter will call 
and leave his measure.*

Squelched aft Last.—The' message 
boy. of ; the Guelph- Herald* mazy-acting 
Burrows, ,was outj.on the war path last 
week. His adopted “ patients ” sent 
jhiin up to Laurel To act as Tory “ coun
sel” in thé révision of the Amaranth 
voters-’ listé. "Atid'âHnidé mess be made 
of .it. Snublied oVef and-over again by 
the lawyer préseht in the Reformers’ in
terest, the nieari spirited cur Only grin* 
ried and again interfered in the cross-ex
amination of witnesses. At last, his im-

Doyle said “Young man, remem
ber you are only here on sufferance. 
If you don’t behave yourself,, I’ll with
draw my permission to allow you, to act 
and you’ll have to go home.” This 
squelched him and he subsided. Poor 

| boy, he couldn’t even run the Standard
id so went to the Herald. As he ain’t 

worth much there either we would ad
vise him to clerk for some peanut stand 
or peddle patent medicine. His genius; 
we feel sure would find a large held iti 

; either of these occupations, • v.-

Along the Niagara District thousands 
of bushels of pe^nça arft ripening. Go
ing to be a great yield.

The bush fiws to the Township of 
Peel, destroyed the barn of Mr. Caleb 
Lowes.. Mr. Ed. Brook’s barn and stable 
"wereialso burnt.

DEATHS.
Sutton—At Mount Forest, on the 3rd Inst. 

Mr. Edwin Sutton, aged 36 years and 6 
months—brother of Mr. John Sutton, 
confectioner, Guelph.

RUCTION BALE

Valuable Farm, Mill and Village
PROPERTY.

To be sold under power of sale con
tained in two mortgages from James Simp
son, at 'Greene’s Hotel, in the Village of 
Arthur, in the County of Wellington, by 
George Moore, Auctioneer,

On Tuesday, 1511 day of September,
The -following properties :

1. Lot N miber 1, in the 7th concession of 
the Township of Luther, containing two 
hundred acres, more or less, about GO of 
which are Âld to be cleared and fenced, the 
remainder in well timbered, and a fine 
stream runs through the lot, on which are 
erected a first-class new Steam Saw Mill 30 x 
GO with addition 18 x 50. Engine, machinery, 
shafting,belting, and buildings all new, and 
go with property. Mill having been erected 
within last year. There is also a rame 
building occupied as a dwelling house and 
store, 1$ stories high 38 x 27$ with one storey 
addition 27$ x 12 and 14 x 24. Frame bam 
and stable 45 x 30, Also a 1 storey frame 
dwelling house 16 x 24 and addition 12 x 12. 
Also a frame dwelling house 1$ storeys 
high, 10 x 24. with addition 12 x 12. 
All the buildings are insured and the policies 
will be assigned to purchaser.- This splendid 
property is situated about 4 miles from the 
thriving Village of Arthur, a pi incipal station 
of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway, and 
on the main road loading north from the 
Village of Arthur.

A lot in Township of Garafraxa adjoining 
Village of Fergus, ou which is a stone 
dwelling 1$ stories high 28 x 35, stone stable 
and barn 27 x 82. Lot contains 1 acre and is 
Lot No 96, on south side of 8t. Andrew's 
Street according to registered plan of Lot 7 
in let Concession of tiarufraxa.

For further particulars, apply to Messrs. 
Robinson Robinson & O’Brien, 68 Church 
Street,Toronto, and \\. W. White, of Arthur 

Arthur,Bept.2nd, 1874._____deodtd-w2t

J^OK SALE—

TY11CATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear of his resi
lience and lying on the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view of the town and surround
ing country. The lots are of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyrcuthlen Terrace are well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only he sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of the Lots can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground.

• Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 31,1874 - dwtf

Who Was He ?—Ono day Inst week 
Mr*. Oliver Laeby, of South Pillungton 
went to the doer aud on opening it was 

very much frightened to see a man sit
ting on tbo step in au almost nude con
dition. Mrs. Lasby went for her bus- 
band, who came to sou tbo man, who by 
this time Lad risen to his feet aud got up 
on the fence. Tho strange being appeal
ed to be deaf aud silly, ns lie never h-poke 
or appeared to understand any thin g tlv.t 
wao V-i l to hhn. He went off on tho 
Tov a Lino between Woolwich ami Pilk- 
iugtcn,—Elora Express.

Leisure Houh and Sunday at Home. 
V.’a hâve received tbo By.pteiabcr number 
©Ï these excellent jlcnodio J.n They -ire 

I jyllj ,-*i to their us liai stand»*, d. i'.r ' 
idle at Anderson’s Bookstore. '

(>OOTS AND SHOES.

WM. NOBLE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph

NEXT TO HAT STORE. ^

Great inducements will be offered for this 
season at Wm. Noble’s shop, op* 

posite tho market.
Ho has now opened out his fall goods, 

which he will sell at the lowest prices, all 
new goods, no old stock in his shop, the 
kindest attention will be paid to customers, 
that favour him with a call. My motto is 
“quick-enles aud light profits." I am also 
prepared u» make all ordered work, in the 
neatest sty.'o aud of the best material, no 
misfits. All sorts of littlô boys’ work will bo 
kept on hand. Repairing ‘ done on the 
shortest notice.

2 Shoemakers wanted that can make first- 
class work. Highest wages will beunid, and 
steady employment.

« WM. NOBLE.
Guelph, Sept.‘2nd, 1674. - <l6wtf

Winter Stock of Lamps
ALL. LATEST PATTERNS

') NOW ARRIVING AT. ,

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, Aug, 29,1874 j . \ , dw

CjLEEMAN’S r ‘ ’ .

BOTTLED ALE
' In J prime order aft : ^

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

English Malt Vinegar,

French White Wine Vinegar,
For Pickling, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

EWIS’

BOSTON LOBSTERS,

Frazer’s Saugena) Salmon
AT JOHN A. WOODS.

rpHE GUELPH

Hot & Cold Water Baths
FOB QENTLEMBN

ABE SOW OPEN.

THE LADIES’DEPARTMENT
IS IN COURSE OF COMPLETION.

Entrance on Woolwich Street, west of 
English Church.

JOHN HAZELTON, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, August 11th, 1674. 2md

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
______ _ __ ^ BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beet Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph, 
For 9«SO.

Single tickets only $27.
First-class passage given to New York by 

rail. Apply to* H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Office.

j^LSO, Agent for the

Hlcbigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points [in the 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

^LLAN line.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Bates from Giielpli
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nineand a half days from 
Quebec ; throe in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all Infor 
motion furnished by

■ ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

1874 1874

Da W. H. LOWBÏ,
Graduate of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College vf Physicians mid 
Surgeon?, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jus. Hazolioi., Upper Wyndham Strce;. . 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874. d&w3m.

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St. Lawrence, Thames, Delta. 
Scotland, Severn, Helios.
Thcr steamers of this lino are intended to 

sail ae follows during the season of naviga
tion of 1874, to and from London, Quebec 
and Montreal, -calling at Plymouth, out
ward, for passengers.

FROM LONDON
Delta.............. ..................Wednesday,June 17
Helios................................Wednesday, July 1
St. Lawrence...................Wednesday, July 15

FROM QUEBEC
Thames............................Thursday, July 2nd
Delta..........:.....................Thursday, July 9th
Helios............................. Thursday, July 23rd
St. Lawrence.................. Thursday, Aug. 6th.

I Through tickets, from all points west, at 
Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of bringing out.their friends. 
Through bills of lading issued on the con
tinent and in London for all p.irfcs of 'Cana
da, aud in the Upited States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in 
th<vwest. For freight or passage, apply to 

Temperleys, Carter & Drake, 21 Billeter 
at,, London ; W. Y. Weeks & Co., Barbican, 
Plymouth ; Rqss & Co., Quebec ; David 
Shaw, Montreal ; or

( HAS. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Guelph. jHjdwCui

]71 ARM FOR SALE. —Lot 29, in 11th 
J conceFsion, 150 acres, about luo clear
ed; 30 acres seeded down ; well watered ; a 

few friut trees ; hewed log house, log barn 
and triable. Apply to Francis Gray, Hills- 
burg P.O., or George Gibbs, BalJinafad. 

u!2 7t FRANCIS GRAY.

Preparing for the Fall Campaign.
T.TVfnT.v TIMES A.IsTTIOIF’A-THnD !

The Fashionable West End to Take the Lead !
We are now actively engaged in making extensive preparations for the Fall Trade, and hope to be ready in a few 

days to show a choice selection of

NEW GOODS.

». as sïïs.-.Tiÿ
COME TO THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.

a. o. buo:ha.:m:,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

jleu' gritoerttetmentg.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. TAWSB & SON
East side of Wyndham Street,

Have Just received n large «took of

“Fall G-oods” for Men’s, Ladies’
and Childrens’ Wear,

INCLUDING SEVERAL NEW STYLES.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LOT OF

Mens’ English Grain Balmoral Uppers,
Which can be made in any style to suit customers.

* WM. TAWSE A SON.

**The Only Shoe Store on that side of the Street
Guelph, Sept. 4th. 1874. dw

- Damaged Cottons.
’ On account of the Insurance recei

ved on Cottons damaged on Lake Ontario, 

G-. B. Fraser now offers them at half price.

Call early and see them. They are selling
fast.

G. B. FRASER.

PEACHES. PEACHES !

Tomatoes, Apples, Fears, Sweet Potatoes
&C. &C.

ARRIVING DAILY PER EXPRH&

HUGH WALKER.

BLACK SILKS

Wiliam Stewart
Begs to announce the arrival of a 

Case of 5,500 yards of Black Silks. 
Taking the advantage of the late 
depression in the Silk Markets of 
Britain and the Continent, I have 
secured the above at prices quite 
unprecedented in the annals of 
Black Silks for lowness of price, 
and am now offering Bright Black 
Silks at 75c, 85c, 95c, »1, $1.15, 
$1.20, and up.

On comparison purchasers will 
find fully a reduction of from 25 
to 33 per cent, on former prices.

Mr. Stewart respectfully informs 
the public -that the present is a 
grand time to buy, as prices are 
again advancing.

WM. STEWART.
August 28th, 1874.

, N.B.—New Autumn Goods daily 
arriving, and grand value.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fell ow’b Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph,

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces,

Ac., made to any size or design, 
and put up in any part of the 
country.

Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

Guelph, Aug. 19th, 1874
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

VOW THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Are ready to supply all comers with every description of

. FINE FURNITURE !

Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,
At the shortest notice, and at the very lowest prices.

We are preparing and expect to do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOWN THIS FALL, by keeping just what people îequlre, and selling at the lowest 
prices,giving satisfaction to all.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Best prices paid for.a good article.

BURR & SKINNER,
Manufacturers and Who1 do and Retail Dealers in Furnituresepldwy

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r. MacGregor & ca
(Successor to W.D. Hepburn <6 Go.)

SSffiff&SSSSBSWï'pi'0,5lîï'iÆ«îîSîf*i.a.diat.u..ow«t
pbying pri e., R & QO.

GÜEtPn.MsTlO, 1671. w

rjTHE GUELPH OIL WORKS.

To the Coal Oil Trade.

I take this opportunity of letting my old 
friends and customers know that early this 
fall, I intend having my new Petroleum 
Refinery in operation. I am erecting on my 
old premises between the Grand Trunk and 
Groat Western Railway Freight Stations 
an Oil Reflnerv with all the laG st Improve
ments for tho perfect manufacturing and 
deodorising of Petroleum or Coal OH; and 
from my long experience in -the business, 
feel confident of giving all in the trade who 
wish a No. 1 article, fair dealing and entire 
satisfaction ; and to meet the present wants 
of my many customers,I have in stock at 
my warehouse a large lot of the best London 
Refined Oil, which lam selling at low rates. 
Address all Orders to O. Clark, Guelph Oil 
Works, Guelph, Out. _

O. CLARK.
Guelph, August 11th, 1874. d&w

NEW
Confectionery Establishment.
The subscriber having rented the 

store lately occupied by G.B. McCullough 
B a Drug Store,

Has fitted it up for Confectionery, with 
a commodious

Ice Cream Parlor In the Rear,
Where he intends cai i on thé aboveline in all its branches, ancfhopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always on hand, to merit a due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand.

(ST Bride and other Cakes made to 
JOHN SUTTON.

Guelph, June 20,1874.dw

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

.The highest mafltet price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day s old 
Block, Guelph. . , ,

Plasterenr hair constantly on hand for
MOULTON 4 BISH. 

Guelph January 1st, 1874. J dw


